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Starts Atlantic Flight 
Tonight-Berli IS ENDED

From Montana and Wash 
ington Tourists Come 

To Ashland

iids Welcome Vacation 
Period With Oreat Joy— 

Free 'Til September
Washington D. C^ Juw 3—In the face of unfavor

able weather reports from New Fonndland qnd the North 
Atlantic, work is being Mone bn the Bellanca plane 
“ Columbia,” for a stars tiw evening on a non-stop flight 
to Berlin, which will eclipse in point of time and distance 
the achievement of Oapt. Lindbergh.

Clarence Chamberlain will take off in the attempted 
flight this evening at 6 o ’dbck, according to Charles Le
vine, backer of the Bellamb plane, who requested offi-, 
cifls of the National Aeronautical Association to super
vise starting records. r

“Hooray Sklnnay, school's out.”
School bells In Ashland will not 

ring agalq until in September and 
It was a happy group of boys and 
glrla who gathered aj, the school 
buildings today to get their grades 
— breathlessly awaiting the re
sults of examinations.

For today was the last day of 
the 1926-27 school year.

More than 1,200 boys and girls 
are free for the s u m m e r .__

Some will go to work. Some 
*111 play. They were all glad 
when the "last day” came but they 
will await with no little anticipa
tion the arrival of the first day of 
school next September.

Mr. apd Mrs. Donald Loehl and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrell of 
Missoula, Montana, spent Thurs
day night and Friday at the Ash
land Tourist camp.

The Montana folks are looking 
through the west for a suitable 
location for a poultry ranch, and 
expressed themselves as pleased 
with the possibilities which Aeh-> 
land presents.

30 Normal School Students Under Direction of Instruc
tor» Will Present Symbolic Dances For Cycle Of Day, 
At Alumni Day, June 11—May Become annual Affair

Keep Your Dreams” Marshall Dana, Portland News
paper Man Tells Boys And Girls Of Class—Superin
tendent Briscoe Presents Diplomas—Geraldine Gunn,
Honor Student.First presentation of symbolic dances In Lithia Park In a

Spring Festival, which Ashland boosters hope to make an anneal 
event—to grow In beauty and site, will be made Saturday evening. 
June 11, In connection with Albmnl Day of the Southern Oregon 
Normal School Association.

Rehearsals are held dally under the direction of Miss Vir
ginia Hales, physical culture Instructor and Mies Leona Mareters, 
Instructor in music at the Normal School.

Approximately CO people win taike Part la the presentation.
The Spring Festival, as planned by Miss Mareters, Mias Hales 

and Miss Marion Ady, of the art department. Is a series of symbolic 
dances, representing the cycle of a day, dawn, sunrise, noon, after
noon, twilight and midnight.

z Costumes, designed by Miss — _______________ ___________
Ady, are symbolic In color and de- MThT T1T1?99 T) A Z’lZ  
sign of the representative time. 1*1 J Iu  F j K A v i V  
The gtrto are making their own TVT -Tb/T A C! UVYT Th 
costumes of georgette. K U A o  T  v L t U

Members of the dancing groups — 1 ■
who are included In the cast and MbllOW , G iven  B erth  On
who are rehearsing under the di- L oca l T eam __Will PIa v
rection of Mis» Hales are: » n .v» ,-Dayn — Ruth Triplet. Marie 111 Oam® Sun day
BolleAu. Artiee Stockdale, Lois . ,, „  . ,
Knapp, Arisen Robertson, Cheryl . J>«»he Meriowe, hero q U  Aah- 

land baseball fans last year will
Sunrise —  Ruth A Itkee. Besau- h* ,B tbe ®0A a un ,form °*st 8ua; 

ne Jenkins, Eldred Damewood. da* J®r *** **me wttb Medford 
Eloise Udsoh Eleanor -Rrwwn awd hsa been given s regular berth

Noon —  Mella Brandon, Eloise “ **• by Orfla Rob-
Upaon. Irene Peek, Hazel Hiatt, b,n’ ’ new €aptalB «* tb*
and Laura York. teem. •

Afternoon— Ruth Aitken eng "Dube” will be In the left field 
Garnet Burkhart. . , o r *® 8undaJr-

Sunset —  Margaret Hammer- Bo,° 7 d b y  A8h,aBd *•“ ' 
bacher Margaret Lanspock, Jennie <  thetype °f * e,,ar worb
Grover, Gladys Cross, Lois Joy be dW a b,t Bt tbe ri<ht u ®e- 
Hanson and Eleanor Brown. * 'na” teBt,y *°°d ba~ ba11

Twilight— Gladys Johnson, Lo- Bood' «Port'manshlp-hls presence 
I’ta Pierson. Jesei. Nolle Evans, tbe.f,e,d ,a expecUd t0 ,ttnUt 
Anna Cosemann, Margaret Ham- [b® b,reeBt crowd of tbe 8ea8OB 80 
merbachec and Lois Joy Hanson.

Midnight -  Dora Sparks, E.ta Otber c b a w a  •«* the 
Gardner, Ora Offield, Susanne ”*ay, made bafore tbe *ame 1
Jenkins, Eloise Upson and Rath ‘„U"day’ aeeo,’d Bg to Manager i 
Aitkens. ‘ , Robb,na 1

Miss Lorraine Hroohmlller WOrk,BB OBt on
Is acting as accompanist for re- the field and showing «,me good . 
hearsats. It Is not yet definitely rt!8enr® 8tuM tb*8 week-
determined whether an orchestra
or pianist will furnish''music for < > ._ _ □  » •
the festival in the park. ISCIMi I 1OI1CCF •

Members of the chorus, training ‘ O lP f l  T T lI ir C f la  V  i 
under the direction of.Mist Mar- I / IC U _ A IIU r» U < lJ
stars are: . • x ,

Jessie Nsir Evans, Hefty Brown. BEND, June 2.—(IP)— Eric Au- ' 
Gladys Johnson. Margaret Launs- form er river boat '
pach, Jennie OrovSr> Mlrla La “ ptata °" ¿he Columbia river. 
Plant. Vivian Smith, Helen De- p,oneer /  tb® Northwest lerrt- 
trick, Margaret Harnntetbacher, o°r\ “ d ° f .
Doris Applegate. Arties ^Stock- ®weden’ d,#d be"  Thursday, at 
dalp. Aubrey Haan, Albfe Beck, tb® ag* of 86 J ’’**"' Ife ** 8Br' ' 
Victor Phelps. Lester Gardaer, ’J *  by b 8 wMow aBd 8®TOn ; 
Lois Joy Hanson, Lynda Oeder. *bUdreB, m a d e  hi. home with < 
Hazel Leonard. Sara Wester. Ber- b,a 8OB’ £  J’ Han8OB- chl8f °< P°-

BAND LEADER 
COMING HERE

"Finis’’ was written to school days of the Ashland high school 
class of 1927 at the annuaL Commencement exercise held Thursday 
evening In the Armory.

The 62 boys and girls were presented with their diplomas sad 
become members of the Ashland High School alumni association.»-Ur'jf -ji*- -------________________--Sr-'—_ * !

The impressive graduation ceremonies took place before a-capa
city crowd, of relatives and friends of the class members.

"Hold to your dreams, to your Ideals’* Marshall Dana, Portland

“Sharkey” Moore, FromiA- 
ent Badile Coast Musician 

To Locate In Ashland
At the senior high school only

was the parting tinged with sad
ness-—for the seniors last night 
completed the second period of 
their scholastic life — and It 
meant the severing of school day

Ashland Community band Is to 
be revived this summer after sev
eral months of inactivity.

Band concerts in Lithia Park 
will be held as is customary.

newspaper man, Urged the boys and girls of the class la delivering 
a masterly commencement address.

Flowers in Abundance Bank 
Stage—Good Attendance 
Of Parents And Friends 
Marks Initial Grade Oom-

Mrs. D f l .  Bush And Infanti 
Daughter Die At Commu
nity Hospital Thursday—1 
Family Moved To Asir 
land From Canada Five 
Y ean Ago.

Teachers leave for their homes 
and vacation is really here.

Expressing faith in the youth of today, and asserting that their 
so-called speed was simply a'shadow of the speed shown by their 
parents. Mr. Dsua said ideals are just as high and jast aa much 
sought tor by the present day youth as they were high and sought 
for In the past.mencement exercises

"There Is no place In the world 
today for the dullard. Maybe you 
will go to college, and there you 

1 will get out of your work what 
* you put Into it, and your parents

WiH h» pratty ps—*  t~TI----‘"is
1 tor what you put into it,” Jlr. 

Dana said. ______
"If girls had a better acquaint

ance with tbs dlahpsn and it boys 
. developnq« few more caUouses'on 
. their hands—the result of a llttte 
, more stringent horns discipline, ' 

they would bo hotter able to most 
ths prohlemszoM*teffl 1 *  ; 
said.

Parnta Ire frequently respon
sible for this lack of practical 
training and understanding, be- L 
cause they “don’t want their ehlld-_ 
ren to go through with what they 
went through” forgetful of the 
fact that they became better men ’ 
and women, better parents, more 
capable of coping with thé prob- « 
lems of, life, because they did have 
a practical knowledge, the speak-X 
er said.

The stage where the 62 gradu
ates were seated, was banked with 
beautiful summer blossoms. The 
girls of the class wore attractive 
frocks of pastel shaded, sheer ma
terials.

Miss Gsraldiae Guan, honor 
pupil of the class, as class valedic
torian, presented In well chosen 
words the class sentiment, the de- 
ire to give service.

Presentation of diplomas was 
made by Superintendent George A. 
Briscoe...

“In Ute yontb of America Ilea 
tbe hope of tbe world today,” Mr.* * 
Briscoe said. He told the class 
that their future lies In their own 
hands, thqt they are the captains 
of their fate, sad upon them will 
fall the responsibility of making 

-their lives predominant for suc
cess or failure, *

One hundred and one boys and , 
girls in Ashland this morning p o  <p),onl 
completed work in . the eighth manager of tj, 

¡grade of the Junior high school romi)any, wag 
and received thdir diplomas from Tw<? rrewg o f 
Miss Ila Myers, principal at the the highway

[
Junior high. nnow varies

Attorney W ». Briggs delivered feet dep.T 
tbe commencement address, Thonipson. n 
pointing out to  the b o «  and gnpw _V)W ,,  
gtela the nood of their continue*
i t n t f l t  to gain the knowledge The condlti 
which will equip them for their direct contras 
life work. • gprJng of ,agt

The * Commencement exercises any clearing s 
were held in the Chautauqua possible to d; 
building. Teachers accompanied May 23, over i 
the brfye and girls who marched Every effor 
In to the building together. The have the way 
girls wore dainty frocks of pastel official openin
shades. . ---------

Music was furnished by the
grade school glee clubs, and the t I'I° '  IK
high school orchestra both under SANTA MO 
the direction of. Miss Laura Rag- EImar Hansoi

Mrs. D. E. Bush, 44, died 
Thursday afternoon, June 2. 1927J 
at the Ashland/ Cdmjnunlty hospit
al following the birth of a daugh- 
ter."* The baby lived only a fair' 
minutes after birth.

The death of Mre. Bueh tv 
tremely sad as she was tbe moth-' 
er ef five children, four of wlorm 
reside at the Bush home. 264 Gqr- 
field street.

Melvina Webb Bush, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Webb was 
'born in Ironton, Ohio. Following 
her marriage to D. E. Bush she 
moved with her husband to Can
ada where the family resided until 
five years ago when they moved 
to Ashland.

Surviving Mrs. Bush is her hus
band, her aged father, Elliott 
Webb, who resides at Grand Rap
ids, Mich., and the following nam
ed children: Dorothy, aged eight:

SALEM, Ore.. June I.—UP)— 
Tbe newly created state reclama
tion commission, successor to the 
state desert land board, meeting 
for the first time today, re-elected 
Rhea Luper as state engineer and 
Increased his salary from 636(H) to 
64200 per year.

Luper will also serve as secre
tary of the commission. Fred Co
show was named assistant secre
tary and Miss Clara ^omyer was 
appointed clerk.

SHAKE-UP IN 
DRY FORCESÏPlease Turn to Page 2) (Please Turn To Page Three)

Olf Oftedale Of California 
Is Made Special Assis

tant Commissioner
V T O IK G  C O TT O  GARUEN VTTttcttT « T E P P IN U  O Ä  
___  -m a  T H B öR O P ö

_•**' SIT
WASHINGTON. June 2.— (IP) 

—The first big shakeup In the fed
eral prohibition machine since 
Dr. James M. poran became, pro
hibition commissioner, came today 
when Olf Oftedale of California, 
succeeded James E. Jones as dep
uty dry commissioner.

Oftedale who has been special 
supervisor on the Pacific coast 
will have compldte charge of all 
administrative work of the bur
eau. Jonsa waa made special as
sistant commlalsoner to act as lal- 
son officer between dry head
quarters and the civil service com
mission.

(Please Turn To Page Three)

Ashland Native 
Dies In Frisco

Charley Chaplain Says Lita
Is Cold, Calculating.Lady Antiques” Will Be Shown

On Alumni Day, June 11.Grover Nell, Ashland native, 
who left here 12 yeafs ago and 
located In San Francisco, died 
Thursday afternoon, Jane 2t 
1926, at hls home In that city as 
the result of paralysis.

He was a brother of Fred Neil 
of Ashland, who left Friday tot 
San Francisco.. Funeral services 
will be held Sunday and the body 
eremeated, according to wbrd re
ceived by relatives.

Grover Neil was born In Ash
land 28 years ago, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Neil. He engaged 
In the stock baying business un
til his marriage to Mre.* Lottie 
Carmen of San Francisco, when 
he moved to that city and became 
interested in tbe bakery business.

A blood clot on his brain caused 
paralysis several days ago?

Hls widow and hls brother are 
the only surviving relatives.

LOS ANGELES, Jhn» » .—  (IP) 
—Charles Spencer Chaplin, t b e  
man -who made millions laugh at 
hls screei\ antics, assumed the 
role of tragedian Thursday as he 
broke a five months’ silence and 
filed an answer .and a erdes-com- 
plalnt to hit girl wife’s suit for 
divorce. •

Throughout the 78-phge answbr 
and the 22-page crose-qomplgtnt, 
the man with tha funny feet and 
the .baggy trousers painted lira. 
LIU Grey Chaplin as e cold, cal
culating woman of the world. She 
cared for at least two men more 
than she did for her husband, he 
said.

Himself he characterised as a 
man "eminent- la hie profession", 
a loving husband and. a. kindly and 
considerate father.

While ba had nothing to do

with other women, Chaplin said in 
his croee-cotnplaint, hls wife was 
infati/ated during their hurried 
lira with a “young nun” .'first, 
and a “Hollywood autoadbllo 
salesman” secondly.

While bo denied coming home 
Intoxicated and claimed he was 
not addicted to the use of liquor, 
she persisted id going to parties 
without him add becoming Intoxi
cated to the extent that she acted 
in an "unseemly, andlgnified 
and unwomanly manner.”

Chaplin, in hls counter com
plaint, seeks custody of his two 
eons, Sidney, and Charles, Jr.

Hts allegation maintained that 
hp offered his wife one half or' 
theÿ- comtauaity property, vhlued 
by himself at 8266,184.62, hut 
says that Mrs. Chaplin demanded 
81,216,000 la eash.

Memories of school days will he 
recalled by Alumni of the old 
Southern Oregon Normal school, 
when they view a collection of 
"antiquea” which ie being collect
ed for Alumni day to be observed 
June 11.

Alumni of the old and new 
schools combined their associa
tions and aril) unite In welcom
ing the members of the graduat
ing class into the association.

The collection of moment«» of 
school days which la being made 
'ncludee clasS rolls, photographs, 
annuals, newspapers.

The ATutanl members and their 
families are to gather at the Old 
Normal school grounds on the 
merging of Saturday. June 11, tor 
a reunion and a basket picnic

lunch. Short talks are to be made 
by several of the “old Maun” 
-during the picnic luncheon u d  at 
2:30 will be followed by a more 
formal program in the auditorium 
of tbe Normal school.

As a gvaad finals to this «vent

be presented at Ltthla Park 
I : SO In tbe evening.

A reglstrattoa bootk will 
malntaiasd by.tbe « M s «  
Normal aeheol wader tbe dbec 
of Miss Pearl Dent.
, Prom all aeettoaa e( the ett 

replies to tbe lavttatloae sea« 
are bela« reeqlvqd. aad I

«


